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PEP CLUG tri es ou t some of the decorations for the Homecoming Dance. These posters we re
made by Janet Ul an owi cz , center, whose handiwork is being appraised by other Pe p Club
members, Sue Griffin and Nancy Boyer, to Janet's left, Pam Libe rman and Arlene Rosenberg
to her right.

H OMECOMING FRIDAY
Basketbal l , band mus ic , decorations,
dancing, refreshmen t s--all this adds up to
Homecom i ng, Friday evening, 8 p. m. in t be
gym.
NISC plays St. Xa vi er. The NISC
band conducted by Dr. Edgar Ga ngware will
play during the game.
After the game is a dance. The theme
of the dance i s "Wonderful lfor ld . "

The pep club and the cheer leaders are
sponsoring the dance. The gi r ls have made
decorations depicti ng cha r acters from the
wonderful world of you know who.
Peace will play for da ncing, Peace
being the name of the mus i cal group.
AXE is provid ing t he r efreshments,
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WANDERING AROUND CAMPUS
WITH THE EDITOR

Tompkins' book published, Jan. 28

"Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg: The
Evolution of a Modern Republican, 1884 1945 11 by C. David Tompkins, associate professor of history at NISC, was published
January 28 by the Michigan State University
Press. It is reviewed below by Shirley
Harris.
If the ability to change one's mind
constructively makes for a statesman, then
Arthur H. Vandenberg (R. Mich.) was a
statesman.

We dropped in on the first departmenC. David Tompkins has written anintertal meeting with President Sachs. This
e~ting
and definitive study of Vandenberg's
particular meeting was with the mathematics
life
and
career from his birth in 1884 to
department.
1945, when Vandenberg was conceded to be
the Republican power in the U.S. Senate.
Under discussion while we were there
was the suggestion there be a mathematics
Vandenberg, who was appointed to the
course for teachers.
Senate in early 1928 by Michigan Governor
Fred Green to fill the unexpired term of
Democratic
Senator Woodbridge N. Ferris,
I
As one student put it, "There s a
ran
for
the
office later the same year. He
difference between knowing the material and
remained
a
Senator
until his death in 1951.
11
knowing how to teach it.
After various opinions had been exµressed, anothe r student inter posed what
the Wanderer cons i dered a gem.

In Tompkins' book, Vandenberg emerges
as basically stabl~ but superficially contradictory during his tenure of office.

Although he apparently changed his
mind radically a number of times on important issues, Vandenberg's basic loyalty
was to the Republican party, which he conThe i dea t hat teaching is a talent long sidered progressive,and to theConstitution.
has been espoused by the Wanderer and it
was a joy to fin d a person who agrees.
Tompkins' book reveals that although
the years of Franklin Roosevelt's PresiTea ching , we believe, is a talent which dency generally are considered to be dominated by the Democratic party, the Republican be honed, as any talen t such as those
cans
were far from inactive and Vandenberg
for art , musi c, dr ama, etc., but t he origwas
a
power.
ina l creativi ty has to be there.

Personally, he said, I don't think
you can teach a person to teach.
11

11

11

11

It was Vandenberg who worked untiringly
A good teache r has to think fast onhis for the
Deposit Insurance Corporafee t, come up with i ns t ant analogies,trans- tion and Federal
whose
amendment
to the Banking Act
l at e what i s t o be taught into language
of
1935
became
the
formula
for FDIC.
which r eaches and expands t he thought pat terns already presen t i n a student ' s mi nd .
Tompkins says, "The passage of
Vandenberg's deposit insurance amendment
That's what the Wander er t hi nks. Let 's was hi s greatest domestic achievement as a
hear what you think. We'll print it .
Senat or . 11
see page 3
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Any graduate or undergraduate students
who are interested in running for election
to the board are asked to submit their
In Tompkins' book, Vandenberg is shown names to Mrs. Shirley Rovner in the student
as the necessary drag on FranklinRoosevelt's services area, south mezzanine of the
Commuter Center.
proclivity to do things his own way and in
secret without consulting the Senate, or
Board meetings are held regularly,
indeed the Congress.
m.
, each Monday in Room E 205.
5
p.
Generally known as an Isolationist,
Vandenberg was in truth a hawk during World
The agenda for the next meeting is as
War I and after a period of isolationist
follows:
philosophy was the prime mover in leading
bis party from isolationism to interl. Interview with food consultant
nationalism.
John McCabe
As a Constitutionalist, Vandenberg was
a fierce fighter against treatiesmasquerad2. Committee reports: election comi ng as executive agreements and successfully
mittee, cafeteria committee
demonstrated the effectiveness ofexecutivelegislative cooperation in the passage of
3. New business
the UNRRA resolution.
Tompkins' book ends with the Vandenberg
speech of January 10, 1945 in which he declared that isolation was no longerfeasible Business office burglarized
in the iight of modern warfare.
Three electric typewriters, two adding
machines,
and one calculator were taken
Tompkins is a native of Battle Creek,
from
the
business
office of rn SC, 3525 West
Michigan. He earned his B. S. and M.A.
Peterson
ave.,
the
evening of February 15.
degrees at Northwestern University and his
Ph.D. at the University of Michigan.
According to Lt. Francis Flood, NISC
When government records, now classisecurity officer, the frame of the sliding
fied, are available, Tompkins expects to
glass door of the office was pried open
conclude his study of Vandenberg's career
with a tool resembling a screwdriver.
with a second volume covering the years
1945 - 1951.
The office is located on the sixth
Republican statesmen in the Franklin
floor of the building and is shared by the
Roosevelt years have been largely neglected. personnel department.
Tompkins' book, the product of seven years
of research and writing, helps fill the gap
Flood and the Chicago police are coIt is well written, interesting, and inoperating on the case.
formative. His second volume will be awaited with anticipation.
from page 2
TOMPKINS' BOOK

Appoint election committee

Bi-lingual school problems
to be discussed

Mrs. Sonia De Lama, a former teacher
at Tuley high school, Chicago, will .speak
Mike Stephenson, secretary of the Commuter
about the problems of teaching in a biCenter board of governors, has announced
lingual school, Tuesday, February 23, in
that because of a lack of student volunteers to serve on an election committee for room A 115.
permanent student members of the board,
The program, which will be presented
the board, itself, has appointed these folin English, is presented by the Spanish
lowing members to the election committee:
Club. All interested persons are invited
Bill Howenstine, Connie McNeeley, Gene
to attend.
Rinaldi, and Mike Stephenson.
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Dr. Vittenson receives award for work

Dr. Lillian K. Vittenson is a professor of special education at Northeastern
Illinois State College, a clinical psychologist, a former music teacher, the mother
of two sons and a daughter, a very active
and involved member of society. Her particular concern is children with learning
disabilities, especially those whose vision
contributes to their difficulties.
Last October, the Illinois Optometric
Association presented Dr. Vittenson with
an award of appreciation for her outstanding contribution to the visual welfare
of the Ghil dren of the State of I 11 i noi s.
11

11

Mrs. Vittenson, who lives in Highland
Park, received her bachelor's degree from
the Chicago Conservatory. During her several year career as a public school music
teacher she developed a great interest in
the school child who was not making the
grade scholastically not because he was
mentally incapable but because of other
reasons, physical and emotional.

DR. LILLIAN K. VITTENSON, left,receivingthe
award of appreciation presentedto her bythe
Illinois Optometric Association from Dr.
Floyd Mizener, president of the association.

She is doing post doctoral study in
neurology and currently is working on a
research project concerning the schizophrenic child.

Dr. Vittenson also has published widely
and is a member of many professional organizations.

Chicago Association for Children with
Learning Disabilities, and the Libra TheraThis interest led directly to her pre- peutic School o She also is a member of the
sent occupation.
board of directors of Oak Therapeutic
School.
Dr. Vittenson is in demand as a speakShe is a fellow of the International
er and in April will travel to Israel to
give a series of lectures about the psycho- Academy of Forensic Psychology and was a
member of the 1969-1970 White House Conferpathology of brain injured children at
ence for Children and Youth.
Hebrew University medical school.

I

Dr. Vittenson is listed in American
Men of Science 11 and is to be listed in the
new edi ti 0,1s of 11 Who' s Who of American
Women 11 and 11 Leaders in Education. 11 She is
staff psychologist of the North OtoAudiology Group, Skokie, and the Winnetka
Institute for Hearing and Speech. She is
consulting psychologist for the Oak Therapeutic School, Evanston; Chicago Center for
the Achievement of Human Potential; Beacon
Therapeutic School, Chicago, and the Libra
Therapeutic School, Chicago.
11

WITH THE FACULTY

DR. MAURICE GUYSENIR was the featured
speaker at a meeting of the North Side
Discussion Club, Janudry 27. He spoke on,
11 Impressions of the Near East 11 and led the
discussion period which followed.

MELVYN A.SKVARLA, campus planning
officer, attended the 24th annual meeting
She is on the professional advisory
of the Society of Architectural Historians,
boards of the Oak Therapeutic School, the
January 28 - 31, at the Conrad Hilton Hotel,
Reading Research Foundation, Chicago; the
Chicago.
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A VERY ATTENTIVE CLASS OF FOURTH GRADERS at
Stockton school follow the antics of the
marionettes manipulated by Dr. Margaret
Lindman, a student teaching supervisor at
the school.

Schedule student teaching orientation
Orientation meetings for student
teaching candidates in elementary (grades
3-8) and secondary education (all majors)
are scheduled for March. Information regarding the student teaching program and
applications for January, 1972 trimester
will be distributed at the meetings.
Elementary orientation will be held,
1 p. m. , Tuesday, March 9 and Thursday,
March 11 in the Little Theatre.
Secondary orientation meetings are
scheduled for l p. m., Tuesday, March 16
and Thursday, March 18 in the Little
Theatre.

Early childhood education majors will
receive information from the office of Mrs.
Peri Georgiou, Room C 425, regarding time s
for making application for the January,
1972 term.
Special education and guidance and
counseling candidates for practicum must obtain applications directly from the office
of George Grimes, director of ·student teac hing, 3525 West Peterson ave., Room 17 on
the Terrace level.

Prospective student teachers unable to
attend any of the meetings may secure information and applications after March 18
Candidates are asked to attend only
from Mr. Grimes office.
one meeting.
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UWW receives Ford
Foundation grant
Northeastern Illinois State College's
University Without Walls program has received $20,000 of a $400,000 Ford Foundation grant to the Union for Experimenting
Colleges and Universities.
The Ford Foundation grant supplements
an earlier grant of $20,000 to NISC for the
UWW program from the U.S. Department of
Health, Education, and Welfare.
In the planning stage, UWW at NISC
expects to enroll the first students under
the program for the fall trimester.

COMING EVENTS
Feb. 22-- 11 Rip Van Winkle 11 , 10 a. m.,
Auditorium.
Lecture Series: Ken Armstrong,
11 Cambodi a/Vi et Nam, a Correspondent
Reports 11 , 7: 30 p. m. ,
Little Theatre
Feb. 23-- 11 Rip Van Winkle 11 , 10 a. m.,
Auditorium
Free Film Series, 11 Closely Watched
Trains 11 , 7:30· p. m., Auditorium
Feb. 24--Annual TKE vs. AXE basketball game
7 p. m., Gym
Feb. 26-- 11 Rip Van Winkle 11 , 10 a. m.,
Auditorium
Homecoming game with St. Xavier and
dance, 8 p. m., Gym

William Moore, director, tenter for
program development, is also director of
UWW at ~HSC.

LUNCH BREAK
Two full time staff members recently
Monday, Feb. 22
have be.en employed to coordinate the academic and community resources that will be
part of the program. Wernetta Stepnitz, a
gr aduate of the University of Minnesota, is Tuesday, Feb. 23
compiling a directory of learning resources,
an index of the professional organizations,
businesses, and educational institutions
which will take part in the program.
Wednesday, Feb. 24
Tony ~-Ji szowaty, a December graduate of
NIS C, is working with the faculty and program staff assembling the proposal.
Thursday, Feb. 25
UWW is a new program for students who
wish to obtain a college degree. There is
no age limitation although applicants must
have finished hi gh school. The program
com bines classwork at any of the cooperating Fri day, Feb. 26
colleges with on-the-job learning.
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Shepherd pie
Caked ham, fruit sauce
Corn fritters
Chop suey and rice
Barbecued ribs
Asparagus on toast
Meat balls and
spaghetti
Boiled beef,
horseradish sauce
Cheese fondue
Frankfurter and baked
beans
Turkey and dressing
Chipped beef on toast
Breaded fi 11 et
Baked hash
Creole shrimp
Baked macaroni
Eggplant supreme

Sociology department meeting, 3 p. m. ,
B 129

MEETINGS

Women's culture week committee,
7 : 45 p. m. , B 117

February 22
New programs committee meeting,
3p.m.,Bll3

February 25

February 23
Griff Pitts' coffee hour, 10 a. m.,
E 220

Griff Pitts' coffee hour, 10 a. m.,
E 220
Early childhood education majors,
lp.m.,All9

Faculty senate steering committee
meeting, 11 a. m., C 605

Russian club meeting, l p. m., A 130

Young Democrats, l p. m., A 121
Geography club meeting, l p. m., A lOS

Sigma Tau Sigma sorority meeting,
l p. m., E l 08

Peace council meeting, l p. m.,
A 121 - 123

History club meeting, l p. m.,
A 129 - 131

Women's Culture Week meeting, l p. m.,
B 113 - 115

Epsilon Kappa Beta meeting, 1 p. m.,
A 111

Alpha Rho Omega sorority meeting,
lp.m.,Al25

Chess club meeting, l p. m., A 117

Parapsychology meeting, l p. m., B 117
Alpha Xi Epsilon fraternity meeting,
l p. m. , A 120
Computer club meeting, l Po m.,
A 114 - 116
Ne~an club meeting, l p. m., A 131
French club meeting, l p. m.,
A 130 - 132
Special education department meeting,
with President Sachs,
2 p. m. - 4 p. m., Dr. Sachs' office
Early childhood education department
meeting, l p. m. - 3 p. m., C 605
Students for a Better NISC, l p. m.,
A 113 - 115
February 24
Speech Association of Northeastern,
noon, A 123
Buildings and grounds committee
meeting, 10 a. m., C 605
Kaskaskia Plan meeting, 2 p. m.,
Art Annex

Peace Council meeting, l p. m., A 120
Union for Puerto Rican Studentsmeeting ,
l p. m., B 111
Northeastern publications meeting,
l p. m., D l 04
KLAL meeting, l p. m., B 109
SCEC meeting, l p. m., B 113 - 115
Lambda Sigma Alpha sorority meeting,
l p. m., A 113 - 115
Biology club meeting, l p. m., B 117
Italian club meeting, l p. m., A 125
Ecology club meeting, l p. m., A 110
Parapsychology club meeting ,
lp.m.,A121
Sociology club meeting, l p. m., B 11 4
Anthropos club meeting, l p. m., P 2

February 26
New programs committee mee ting ,
noon, B 125
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THIS WEEK'S SPORTS
Basketba 11
Feb. 25

IIT

26

Away
7:45 p. m.
Home
8:00 p. m.

Swimming
Feb. 26 &
27 NAIA District 20

Rockford
All Day

COMPETITION IS FIERCE and spectators noisy ,
l p. m. , Tuesdays and Thursdays in the gym,
when the intermural basketball teams fight
it out down to the wire. The competition
among · four leagues of eight teams each began January 19 and will culminate in the
championship game, March 18. Play-offs
begin March 9.

